The objective of this study was to investigate the effect of feeding varying levels of Phane meal (Imbrasia belina) as a protein source on growth performance and carcass characteristics of guinea fowl reared under intensive system up to 13 weeks of age. A total of 96 day old keets were randomly allocated to 4 treatment diets, which were replicated 4 times (n=6/replicate). The inclusion levels of Phane meal in the diets were 4.5%, 9% and 13.5%. Control diet contained 3% fishmeal. Keets were fed 24% CP guinea fowl starter diet from day 1 to 6 weeks and 17% CP guinea fowl finisher from 7 to 13 weeks of age. Feed and water were provided ad libitum. Birds were vent sexed at 8 weeks of age. Parameters measured were FI, average daily gain (ADG), body weight (BW), carcass dressed weight, dressing percentage and feed conversion ratio (FCR). Keets were slaughtered at 13 weeks of age and carcass dressed weight and dressing percentage determined. The present results showed that FI and BW increased significantly (p<0.05) with age. Dietary treatment had no influence on FI. Although ADG and FCR did not differ among treatments, guinea fowl on control diet tended to have higher ADG (0.0138±0.0003 kg) and lower FCR (3.98). Dressing percentage was not affected by dietary treatment; however, birds on control and 4.5% Phane diets tended have higher values compared to other treatments. Also, final live weight and dressing percentage of females and males were not significantly (P>0.05) different. These results suggested that Phane meal can be included in guinea fowl diets up to 4.5% without affecting growth.
Introduction
Guinea fowl has ubiquitous distribution in Africa and has distinct popularity among smallholder farmers 18 . Its attractive plumage and value as a table bird with game-type flavour and high meat to bone ratio have led to its worldwide acceptance 7 . Unlike chicken eggs, consumption of guinea fowl eggs is not popular, thus most guinea fowl are raised for meat which is served in restaurants around the world, especially as substitutes for game birds. Mwale et al. (2008) 12 reported that guinea fowl have low input requirements, greater capacity to scavenge for feed and high meat quality. However, the greatest challenge is the establishment of optimum nutrient requirements for guinea fowl and the design of feeding schemes that will maximize growth and minimize the cost of production 13 .
Intensive livestock production has resulted in price increases of the conventional poultry feed resources, especially protein sources 12 . Therefore, research on low-cost and locally available indigenous feed resources is fundamental. 8 ) and is abundant in the wilderness during its season of availability. Phane is a seasonal product and the main harvesting period in Botswana usually starts in late December and lasts for about three weeks. Depending on the availability of rain, a second small crop may also be expected from April to May 11 . According to Sekhwela (1989) 21 and Ohiokpehai et al. (1996) 17 ,
processed Phane is high in protein (55-57%) and lipids (14-17%). The essential amino acids profile of Phane was determined by Ohiokpehai et al. (1996) 17 and was found to be comparable to soya bean and fishmeal. Phane contains greater concentrations of threonine, valine, phenylalanine, tryptophan than soya bean or fishmeal. Lysine and methionine levels in Phane are comparable to fishmeal.
In Botswana, yellow maize, sunflower and soya bean meal are the major ingredients in poultry feeds as sources of protein. However, none of these crops are grown commercially in the country. Also, Botswana has no fish industry to produce fishmeal resulting in this product being imported at high prices. The imported poultry feed tends to be expensive leading to farmers realizing low profit margins. As a result, it is important to study the performance of guinea fowl fed Phane meal and other local based feeds. The objective of the study was to determine the growth performance of guinea fowl fed varying levels of Phane meal as a replacement of fishmeal under intensive system in Botswana.
Materials and Methods
Study area: The study was conducted at the Botswana College of Agriculture (BCA) guinea fowl unit, Sebele, Gaborone. This site is at an altitude of 994 m and the coordinates are latitude 24 0 34'S and longitude 25 0 57'E. Monthly average minimum and maximum temperatures are 12.8 0 C and 28.6 0 C, respectively. The mean annual rainfall is 500 mm 2 .
Study period: The study commenced in February and ended in June 2011.
Experimental design: A factorial in a completely randomized design was used where diets containing Phane meal at inclusion levels of 4.5%, 9%, 13.5% and a control diet of fishmeal at inclusion level of 3% were randomly assigned to four groups of six keets each. The treatments were replicated four times. The keets were balanced for weight during treatment allocation.
Data collection
Animal management: Two hundred guinea fowl eggs were obtained from a guinea fowl unit at BCA and incubated for 28 days in an automatic incubator at a temperature between 37 0 C and 37.5 0 C and a relative humidity of 55 to 60%. After hatching, 24 keets were each balanced for weight and randomly allocated to the control diet and three other treatments diets. At the end of week 1, keets were tagged for identification and brooded under deep litter system for two weeks. Thereafter, they were transferred to the rearing unit where each treatment diet was further replicated four times. Each replicate had six keets in a 180 cm x 200 cm pen. The guinea fowl were raised in a deep litter system with wood shavings spread on the floor of the house. The area surrounding the rearing unit was fenced and footbath containing formalin placed at the entrance. Keets were vaccinated against Newcastle disease and Gumboro at two weeks of age using ND Clone 9 and Gumboro vaccines, respectively. The vaccines were administered orally. Diets: Keets were given starter diet with 24% crude protein (CP) in all the diets up to six weeks of age. From 7 to 13 weeks, guinea fowl were given finisher diet with 17% CP in all the diets. Diets and water were given ad libitum throughout the experimental period. The chemical analyses of experimental diets were performed according to the methods of Association of Official Analytical Chemists 3 . Experimental diets which were isonitrogenous and isocaloric are given in Tables 1 and 2 .
Body weight, feed intake and feed conversion ratio: Body weight (BW) was measured every two weeks and feed intake (FI) weekly. Feed intake was determined as the difference between the amount of feed offered and refusals. Feed conversion ratio (FCR) (kg feed/ kg gain) was calculated by dividing FI with BW gain 12 . FCR was determined at the end of the study.
Dressed weight and dressing percentage:
The carcasses were air dried after removal of viscera then weighed. The final and carcass weights were used to determine the dressing percentage (%) of the birds, calculated as carcass weight divided by final weight and multiplied by 100. Where Y ijk = mean body weight, growth rate, feed intake, feed conversion ratio, average daily gain, carcass weights, and dressing percentage from 0 to 13 weeks, µ = the overall mean; T i = effect of i th treatment diet, S j = effect of sex (T i *S j ) = the interaction between treatment feed and sex of guinea fowl; E ijk = the random error associated with the ijk record. Differences were considered significant when p<0.05.
Results and Discussion
Feed intake: Feed intake of keets increased significantly (p<0.05) with age in all treatments (Table 3 ). An increase in FI as birds grew is due to the increasing demand for protein and energy needed for growth 12 . In this study, dietary treatments did not significantly influence FI up to six weeks of age. However, keets fed control diet tended to have higher FI (13.62±0.167 g/keet/day) compared to other treatments. Feed intake increased significantly (p<0.05) during the finisher phase (7-13 weeks). However, there was no significant difference in FI among treatments during this period. Guinea fowl fed 4.5% and 9% Phane diet tended to have higher FI (76.92±0.65 g/keet/day) compared to those fed 13.5% Phane diet (74.33±0.65 g/keet/day) and control diet (75.27±0.65 g/keet/day). 24 , feed particle size can have a significant influence on bird performance with fine particles reducing FI and growth rates.
In the current study, guinea fowl fed 13.5% Phane diet had lower total FI of 4.113±0.325 kg compared to other treatments ( Table 3) . As Phane meal increased in the diet, total FI reduced suggesting that Phane diets at higher levels become unpalatable resulting in birds reducing their FI. Seabo et al. (2011) 20 reported higher total FI between 6.27 to 6.02 kg/guinea fowl from 6 to 12 weeks of age when fed a commercial grower diet. Furthermore, Adeyemo and Oyejola (2004) 1 reported higher total FI between 5.28 to 6.04 kg when they fed 5 week old guinea fowl varying levels of poultry droppings as a protein source in a 30 week feeding trial.
Average daily gain: Dietary treatment had no effect (p<0.05) on ADG. However, guinea fowl on control diet tended to have higher ADG (0.0138±0.0003 kg) than those from those fed 4.5%, 9% and 13.5% Phane diets ( 9 reported that chitin physically blocks the access of digestive enzyme to hydrolyze protein and lipid, thus affecting the utilization of these nutrients. It appears that high inclusion level of Phane meal in the diet has detrimental effect on the growth of keets during early growth stages. In a similar experiment, Mareko et al. (2010) 11 also found that broilers fed diets 40% Phane had significantly (p<0.05) lower BW (0.722±0.103 kg) than those fed 20% Phane (0.859±0.169 kg) and 0% Phane (1.512±0.156 kg) at six weeks of age. The authors explained that this could be due to the Phane supplement which became unpalatable at higher amounts resulting in decreased FI of guinea fowl. Dietary treatment had effect on carcass dressed weight of females. As shown in Table 5 , the carcass dressed weight of females fed control diet were significantly (p<0.05) higher than females fed 9% Phane diet (0.654±0.030 kg) but did not differ from female birds fed 4.5% (0.761±0.027 kg) and 13.5% (0.724±0.025 kg) Phane diets. Furthermore, the carcass dressed weight of males (0.811±0.027 kg) fed control diet were significantly (p<0.05) different from the males fed 9% and 13.5% Phane diet which recorded 0.655±0.027 and 0.696±0.031 kg, respectively. Mareko et al. (2006) 10 found higher carcass dressed weight (1.056±0.087 and 1.015±0.096) for guinea fowl raised under concrete and earth floor at 12 weeks of age. The authors also found higher carcass dressed weight (0.949±0.050 and 1.081±0.091) for guinea fowl raised under concrete and earth floor at 14 weeks of age. According to Table 5 , the carcass dress weight of males on control diet did not differ significantly from the males fed 4.5% Phane meal suggesting that Phane meal could replace fishmeal at this level.
The dressing percentage of females fed control diet and 4.5% Phane diet were significantly (p<0.05) higher than those fed 9% Phane diet ( 
Conclusion:
Dietary treatments did not significantly (p<0.05) influence FI of guinea fowl up to 6 weeks of age. However, FI intake increased significantly during the finishing stage (7-13 weeks). During this period, FI intake of birds on 9% Phane diet tended to be higher than for birds on 13.5% Phane diet. Guinea fowl fed control diet had significantly (p<0.05) higher dressing percentage than guinea fowl on diets containing Phane meal. The lower dressing percentage in guinea fowl fed Phane diets could be attributable to chitin, which has detrimental effect on digestibility leading to lower BW. The present results suggested that Phane meal can be included in guinea fowl diets up to 4.5% without affecting growth. Further research should be conducted to evaluate the effects of Phane meal at lower inclusion levels on performance of guinea fowl. Means in the same column within a parameter with different superscripts differ significantly; p<0.05.
